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NUMBER 232
Roswell, New Mexico Tuesday Evening, December 45, 1903,
Park & Morrison, Jewelers Pot Rich Cut Glass and Hands Painted China, For Christinas Gilts
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him in the pursuit of his duties, and
in New Mexico will be increased im
mediately."
showing also that Attarian. a natu
The members of the Irrigation
ralized American, had been ten days
Commission are a unit that everyin Alexandretta but that he was not
emthing
within their power should be
to
attempted
molested until he
done looking to the ' reclamation of
bark for Egypt under the protection
the arid lands in the Territory, and
of the American consul. The legathe suggestion that President Richtion has transmitted the reports to
ardson should go to Washington in
Washington and is awaiting instrucperson and urge congress to act in
tions regarding, the measures to be
IT IS FEARED THE COREAN AR taken to obtain satisfaction.
EMPEROR
WILLIAM AGAIN HAS the matter has been productive of
MY MAY PRECIPITATE WAR.
indimuch good, as his telegram
THROAT TROUBLE.
cates.
Must Not Interfere.
Trinidad, Colo., Dec. 14. Judge
REDUCING
GUARD.
Northcott today sustained the findings of Judge Lindsey in the suit for
Believed Ther is No More Danger
PEACE OR WAR
CROWN PRINCE
an injunction brought by the United
in Operating Mines.
Mine Workers of America against
Victor, Colo., Dec. 15. Colonel
the Victor Fuel Co. to restrain the
Verdecker, in command of the troops
latter from interfering with organizhere announced today that all troops
camps
to
ers
visit
who
wished
the
Co
Mob.
re
a
Japanese
by
Rioting in
He is Confined to His Room by the would be removed from guarding the
Seventeen Coreans Wounded. Rus controlled by the company. The opinOrders of the Emperor. His Dar- mines and the number be reduced to
sian Influence Over Corea is Un- - ion holds . that the petitioners have
ing Feats.
355 men. These are to be stationed
shaken.
adequate remedy at law.
at headquarters and camps. He said
o
that he believed there was no furthWise in its Generation.
er danger of interference in the opRoswell would rather have 12,000
eration of the mines.
London, Dec. 15. The Daily News
o
Seout, Dec. 15. More rioting has acres of land in its immediate vicinthis (Tuesday) morning announces
'
a
ity
dozen
under
than
cultivation
MURDER IN FIRST DEGREE
taken place at Mokphe, and yesterthat it learns from well informed
'
day a Japanese mob wounded seven new railroads. Roswell is wise in its
quarters that a second operation has
Verdict Against Two Men Who Killteen Coreans. High Corean officials generation for the railways will come
been performed on the throat of
something
is
if
themselves
of
there
ed a Hot Tamale Man.
are hurrying to Mokphe to .quell the
may
a
Kaiser
William
and
that
third
coming
for. It is a lesson that
worth
Leadville, Colo., Dec. 15. Howard
diorders. So far Russia has not
be necessary.
Santa Fe should learn. It is better
Fisher , and John Knapp were today
intelligent
area
to
to
under
add
the
e
convicted
of murder in the first
has
Minister
Allen
United States
,
15.
Dec.
Berlin,
The
statement
vicinimmediate
in
this
and sentenced to life imprisdemanded a definite answer from the cultivation
published in the London Daily News' onment
induschasing
ity
to
be
after
than
government
to
in the Canon City penitenin regard
the
Corean
morning
this
learned
from
that
it
husphantoms.
$y the careful
tiary for the murder of Oscar
opening of the port of Wiju. Despite trial
sources
a
well
informed
second
that
culbanding
water
Intensive
of
and
a hot tamale peddler, in
American, British and Japanese pres
operation had been performed on
1901. Robbery was the mosure, Russian influence over the Co- tivation of the land under ditch
Emperor
William's
a
and
third
throat
Tesuque
alog
and
rivers
Fe
Santa
the
tive of the crime.
rean government is apparently unmay be necessary, is erroneous. Furcity
be
could
prosperity
of
this
the
o
expected
shaken and it is
that Corea
matter
ther
from
taken
wound
the
Mexican,
L
KISHINEFF TRIAL.
.
will procrastinate in dealing with greatly increased. New
was
22 of the greatest
to
submitted
o
qhe matter and possibly may refuse
specialists on internal growths and The Evidence is Said to be Overeventually to act at all. A feeling
A Little Record Chat.
whelming.
every one reported that it was not
of interest is growing among the
We have said.
15. Although
Moscow,
Dec.
the
malignant.
Corean people who fear that whetKishineff trial has been on for two
You won't miss fifty cents,
days, the cases against the first
her it is to be peace or war between
And "you won't.
persons, char15.
Dec.
Berlin,
Crown Prince batch of twenty-seveRussia and Japan, extinction of the
But you will miss the Roswell
ged
with
murder,
has not
actual
Frederick William has been requesempire is imminent. It is believed
DAILY RECORD.
been concluded. One advocate engag
that an outbreak of hostilities or
The RECORD is full of live, hot, ted by his rather to remain in his ed on the case says the evidence
the announcement of a protectorate crisp, local news, and the news of room for three days, for having rac against th bulk of these men is ovof any kind will precipitate trouble. the entire world in a condensed ed in a steeple chase against the erwhelming.
o
emperor's will. The Crown Prince is
All foreigners in Seout suspect dis- - form.
FRENCH
SCENT
WAR.
'
a venturesome rider and has been
order and the American residents deFifty Cents a month.
reprimanded
for daring feats and
sire to see a war ship. The Corean
That's all,
Massing Troops on the Siamese Bormust
not endanger his
told
he
that
army numbering 8,000 men, is con-- der in Anticipation of Trouble.
In advance.
by
steeple
chasing.
life
Dec. 15. Dispatches
sidered one of the most dangerous
Paris,
from
Choose this day which you will
report
Indo,
o
China,
massing
of
the
insubfactors of the situation, as an
do, keep your fifty cents and miss
troops
on
French
borSiamese
the
UNNDER GUARD OF POLICE
ordinate element beyond control. In the RECORD or give fifty cents and
der in anticipation of war.
socase of trouble it is feared the
get it.
o
Result of Explosions in Buildings
ldiers will be the first to lead the ri..
to Say.
Nothing
If you are an antiquated, old time
Being Constructed.
oting and begin looting.
Washington,
D.
Dec. 14. The
C,
rust eaten mossback and do not
New York. Dec. 15. As the out
executive
squadron
council
of
.
the American
has care for the current events, our ad come
Part of the Russian
of several explosions of dyna Federation of Labor met here today.
already departed for Port Arthur vice is do not subscribe for the
mite in buildings being constructed President Mitchell of the United
and the remainder of the fleet will RECORD.
in various sections of the city, every Mine Workers of America, who was
follow, leaving no war ships of that
If you're not, the price for the large structure being erected is now in i attendance disclaimed any inten.
nation in Corean waters.
DAILY RECORD . is 50c per month, under guard of police and private tion of briging up the Colorado strike
(
question at this meeting. Vice Presin advance, or $5.00 per year, in ad- detectives. A reward has been offer
ident Morris, enroute from Denver,
vance. WEEKLY RECORD $1.50 per ed by the Iron League for the appre- is
TRAIN WRECKED.
at Chicago.
year, in advance.
o
hension of the persons involved.
The Engineer Was Killed and the
o
The Holiday Opening.
oFireman Escaped.
The holiday opening at the Pecos
Japan May Not Accept.
REDUCTION IN WAGES.
Malvern, Iowa, Dec. 15. The enValley Drug Company last evening
London, Dec. 14. After a careful
was another of the many advertising
gine and forward trucks of the bagagree Affects Thirty Thousand Men in the successes of this
a
of
the
of
draft
examination
firm. The
gage car on the Burlington limited
foreign
in
was
is
office
store
ment,
dressed
for
here
the
the occasion,
Connelsville Coke Regions.
westbound - from Chicago to Denver,
all staple articles being out of sight,
immed
to
its
belief
clined
the
that
re15.
Dec.
Pa,.
Connelsville,
A
left the track a mile east of here at
the display cases given over exclusacceptance by Japan is unlike duction in wages averaging
sevenfive o'clock this morning. Engineer iate
ively to holiday goods. The electric
e
of
a
series
ly,
looks
for
and
per
affecting
teen
cent
and
thirty
lights and fixtures were decorated
one
oldest
of the
Knox of Creston,
dealing
pour
with
parliers
men
in
thousand
Connelsville
the
running vines and garlands,
with
nen in the service was killed inst-antl-y
many
office,
foreign
Japanese lanterns added
The
coke regions was announced today, and
being pinioned beneath t the modifications.
a
subdued light ' to the scene. The
a dis H. C. Frick's company taking the,
engine which rolled over on its side. however, regards the draft as
big
Edison phonograph was kept gostep toward 'pacific settlement. initiative.
Simultaneously the comFirema ' Lawrence Hayes escaped tinct
ing all evening, and hot coffee and
o
pany stores at Frick and and allied wafers were served to all visitors.
with bruises. The passengers were
Mises Flora and Carrie Whiteman companies' plants announce general The store was cYowded from 6:30
badly shaken up but none seriously
to closing time, 9 o'clock, and raregave
a delightful luncheon Saturday cut in the price of goods. '
injured. "It is not known what caus- ly in large cities even aresuch diso
at the home of their mother Mrs. M.
' ed the accident.
plays of high grade Christmas goods
Good Work Being Done.
Whiteman in South Roswell. The
made as was shown by the popular
beautifully.
decorated
was
New
Mexican.
house
v
Pecos Valley Drug Company.
FULLY CONVICTS THEM.
G. A. Richardson, of Roswell, preswith carnations. After the luncheon
o
U: S. Legation Receives Report of the guests attended the matinee at ident of the Irrigation Commission, W. W. Carter of Amarillo arrived
Alexandretta Incident.
the opera house. Those present were who went directly to Washington af- here yesterday and will make his fu
city. Mr. Carter has
Dec. 15. The U. Misses Erma and Elsa Totzek. Edith ter the sessions of the commission ture home in this
Constantinople,
been
in
the horse business at Ama
:
Mamie Perkins, Maymie held in this city, telegraphs Colonel
'
S. legation has received an exhaus-- . Levinski,
y'.
rillo.
secretary
George
of
Knaebel,
the
W.
Ogle.
tive report of the recent incident at Haynes and Betie
Mrs. M. B. Pitts, of Hot Springs,
the commission from Washington as
o
Alexandretta, fully convicting the loArkJ who has been visiting her
'
follows::
Live
Roswell
of
the
T.
White
W.
police
making
in
friend Mr4- - Dr. Norfleet for some
and
cal authorities
lookinvestigation
for
forces
"The
eveweekK
leftj last evening for Artesia
Co.,
last
left
an unwarranted attack upon Consul Stock Commission
where
will visit for some time.
she
of
lands
arid
ing to the reclamation
Davis , and arbitrary Interferencewith ning for points south.
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PLOT FOUND TO KILL UNITED
STATES MINISTER.

WILLIAM F. POWELL

Two-third-

Another Revolution Has Broken Out
in Santo Domingo. Extensive and
Serious.

.
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reason of the treaty, as should we
buy the whole Cuban crop it would
only supply
of the amount
needed.
Senator Hepburn, of Idaho, today
introduced a joint resolution requesting the President to acquire by
annexation the island of San Domingo and Hayti.
Democratic Caucus.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 15. The
Democratic caucus today, after considerable opposition,' Issued a resolution declaring that caucus action
of the party shall hereafter be binding and that all members should
s
abide by such action.'
vote of the caucus is necessary to
make the endorsement
binding. It
is expected that the Panama treaty
will be taken up tomorrow.
Pope Offers Good Offices.
Bogota, Col., Dec. 15. Pope Pius
according to advices from the Colombian minister at the Vatican has
addressed a note to President Roosevelt offering his good offices in behalf of Colombia to arrive at a just
and equitable solution of the present
trouble with Colombia.

New York. Dec. 15. An alleged
plot to assassinate William F. Powell, United States minister to Hayti
and Charge de Affaires at Port au
Prince, Santo Domingo, has been dis
closed in a communication from an
official of the present Dominican
government to a fellow countryman
in this city who was formerly an
official under the deposed president
of the republic, Wos Y Gil.
The letter states that the plot was
Jimi-neso arranged that
leadership Wos Y Gil was overthrown should be killed about the
same time. It was planned to kill
Powell by accident" during a street
melee engaged in by plotters. Jiml-newas also the victim of the plan
assassination,
and already two
of
attempts have been
unsuccessful
made upon his person. The plot against Powell is said to have been
abandoned because of the strong
stand taken by members of the cabinet, although the diplomat is being
carefully guarded now wherever he
goes. His opposition to the plans of
certain officials caused him to be
marked for assassination.
z

Dr. J. W. Kisinger left yesterday
morning at 5:30 o'clock on a special
train for Carlsbad where he assisted
Dr. Deppe of Carlsbad in an operation on little Hope Harges. the
daughter of II. H. Harges. The operation was for an abscess of the'
stomach and was successful. At the
last report the child was resting as
easily as could be expected. Dr.
returned on the special train
evening
at 3:30.
last
Kin-sing-

er

o

Holly, Holyt Debware Holly
at the Alameda Green House.

z

THE MARKETS.
To-Day- 's

Quotations In the Trade
Centers of the Country.

CHICAGO. Dec. 15. Cattle receipt
slow
Good to prime steers . ... 4 60
9.60
Poor to medium
3.25 (3 $4.75
Stackers and feeders . . . $1.75 (oi 4.00
1.25 W 3,90
Cows
1.7 (3) 4 60
Heifers
Canners
41.50 (it 92.40
8,000

Bulla

(f

1.75

(t $4 00

2.00 (a, 5.35
Calves
3 65 ($ 440
Texas feeders
2.00 (oj 4.20
Western steers
Washington, D. C. Dec. 15. UniSheep receipts 14,000
Sheep and
Lambs
steady
a
Puer-tSimpson,
at
ted States Consul
Good to choice wetbers 3.50
$4.00
Plata, Santo Domingo, has cabled
2.75
3 40
Fair to choice mixed
the state department under today's Western sheep...
3.90
2.75
out
15.75
.
broken
has
...
lambs
Native
a
revolution
$4.00
date that
5.50
3.75
in Santiago and that the movement Western Iambs
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 14. Wool nominal
This is
is extensive and serious.
unchanged.
supposed to be the result of the failgovernment
ure of the provisional
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.
,
5
to secure recognition at the hands Money on call steady
.
6
Prime
paper
mercantile
of U..S. Minister Howell, which fact
65 X
Silver
operated to prevent the government
NEW YORK, Dec. 15.
from obtaining money to maintain
Atchison
8i
itself through a foreign loan.
92 K
Atchison Pfd
118 X
New York Central
oPennsy 1 vania
117
AT WASHINGTON.
Southern Pacific
48K
Union Pacific
8S
Doing's at the National Union Pacifio Pfd
United States Steel
IDH
Capital.
.'. . .62
Washington, D. C. Dec. 15. The United States Steel Pfd.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 15 . CatUa
House on convening went into comreceipts
l,40O including 800 Southerns
conmittee of the whole for further
5 to 10 lower
sideration of the Pension appropria- Native steers.
4.00
5.15
tions bill. Crumpacker, the first 8outbern steers
2 .50
3.50
speaker, addressed himself to the Native cows and heifers 2.00
4.00
Panama question, saying that the at- Stockers and feeders. . . 3 00 (S) $3.90
2 25
Bulls
3.00
tacks on the conduct of the admin...
2.50(3
8.00
Calves
f
istration in this movement in con- Western steers
3.60
$4.50
nection with the, new republic were Western cows
2.00
2.35
Sheep receipts 5,000 steady
unwarranted by the facts.
Muttons
3 60
4.00
In the Senate.
4.25
Lambs
5.25
Washington, D. C, Dec. 15. When Range wethers
83.25
$3.65
Ewes
$2.60
3.85
taReciprocity
was
bill
the Cuban
15. Close.
Dec.
CHICAGO,
ken up" in the senate today Senator
May 80
Deo.
Wheat
Perkins of California spoke. He de- Corn
Dec. 41 Maj 43
May ltyt
Dec.
clared that the people of the Uni- Oats
11.40;
May.
11.75
Jan.
ted States had increased their sugar Pork
6.42 ; May $6.60
Jan.
Lard
consumption six pounds a year per
Rib
Jan. $6.10; May. $6.27
capita during the past eight years.
NEW YORK, Dec. 16- .He maintained that the domestic Lead
$1.38
12)i
sugar industry would not suffer by Copper
--

To-Day-

's

,

.

78;
34;

ROSYELL DAILY RECORD
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Democratic

.

Territorial Officer.
Delegate to Congress B. S. Rodey
V

FIGURE

LET US

Politics.

In

Albuquerque.
Editor
H. F. M. BEAR,
Governor Miguel A. Otero, Santa
,r
'
Fe.
Entered May 1 19, 1903, at Roswell,
Secretary J. W. Raynolds, Santa
New Mexico, under the act of Congress of March 31879.
Fe. :
T
Solicitor
General E. L. Bartlett,
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Santa Fe.
.15
Dally, per Week,
Auditor W.'.G. Sargent, Santa Fe.
.", . ....
.60
Daily, per Month,
Treasurer J. H. Vaughn, Santa Fe
.50
Paid In Advance,
Superintendent of Penitentiary
3.00
Daily, Six Month,-...........- .
O. Bursum Santa Fe.
H.
5.00
Dallv. One Year
''
Superintendent of Public Instruc
(Daily Except Sunday.)
Press.
Associated
Member
tion J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe
Librarian Lafayette
Emmett,
GRAPE ROOT GALL.
Santa Fe.
Commissioner of Pablic Lands
Press BulUlUi vNo. 84 of the New
A.
A. Keen, Santa Fe.
Mexico College of Agriculture.
Adjutant General W. H. White- The grape crown or. root gall has
been discovered in a few vineyards man, Santa Fe.
Traveling Auditor and Bank Ex
&t Bernalillo and in the Mesilla val- Santa Fe.
ley. The disease can be easily recog- aminer C. V. Safford,
v
Game and Fish .Warden P. B.
nized It produces a sort of abnormal,
growth on the Otero, Santa Fe.
spongy, or wart-likPublic Printer J. S. Duncan, Las
plant. In the earlier stages , and durVegas.
season
this
part
of the
ing the early
Fourth District (Counties of San
growth Is light In color and quite
watery. .As the gall grows it.get9 Miguel, Leonard Wood, Quay, Mora,
darker and harder. It is found on the Colfax and Union) :
Judge W. J. Mills, Las Vegas.
roots, crown and tops of the vines
Clerk Secundino Romero, Las
The most common place of attack
however is at the crown of the plant
just below the surface of the, soil. At District Attorney S. B. Davis, Jr.,
the crown the galls are not only counties of San Miguel, Mora, Leon.
more common but more numerous ard Wood and Quay, Las Vegas.
District Attorney J. Leahy, counand larger than at any other part
The disease does not seem to be ties of Colfax and Union, Raton.
very injurious at first and does not
Tifth District (Counties of Socor
materially Injure the plant until the ro, Lincoln,
Chaves, Eddy and
galls have encircled the crown of Roosevelt) : ' ,
the vine. The galls, which are prac
Judge W. H. Pope, Socorro.
tically an epidermal growth, are eas
Clerk J. E. Griffith. Socorro.
ily removed by hand. Such treat
District Attorney A. A. Sedillo,
ment, however, is only of temporary county of Socorro. Socorro.
good, since the germs are not. all
District Attorney W. H. H. Llew
remoyed. In a. short time new galls ellyn, county of Lincoln, Las' Cruces.
appear practically in the same place
District Attorney J. M. Hervey,
as the old ones.
counties of Eddy, Chaves and Roose
This disease was first reported to velt, Roswell.
the Experiment. Station during, the
Federal Officers.
past spring by Brother James, pres- Surveyor General M. O. Llewel, ident of the St. Nicholas' Academy lyn, Santa Fe.
of Bernalilo. who discovered it on a
Collector of Internal Revenue A.
large part of his vineyard. There is ,L. Morrison, Santa Fe.
very little known about the grape
United States Attorney W. B,
root" gall, especially, in New Mexico, Childers, Albuquerque.
but valuable information is now be
Assistant U. S. Attorney W. C.
'
ing collected. ' Mr. G. G. Hedgecock Reid, Roswell.
an expert on gall diseases of plants Assistant U. S. Attorney E. L.
of the U. S. Department of Agricul Medler, Albuquerque.
ture, is making a study of this grape
United States Marshal C. M. For- expert
treatment
Some
disease.
aker, Albuquerque.
ments are being started in Brother Register Land Office M. R. Otero,
James' vineyard under the direction Santa Fe.
of Mr Hedgecock.
Receiver Land Office Fred Muller,
On an examination of a number Santa Fe;
of vineyards at .Bernalillo and Mesil
Register Land Office N. Galles,
la Park by Mr. Hedgecock and the Las Cruces.
writer,' it was found that only a few Receiver Land Office H. D. Bow
of them were infested. In every case man, Las Cruces.
the diseased. vines in these planta-- Register Land Office Howard Le-tions were plants of varieties bought land, Roswell.
'
In California: On the other hand we
Receiver Land Office DL. Geyer,
Mission
single
find
a
to
were unable
Roswell.
grape vie ' diseased in all the large Register Land Office E. W. Fox,
vineyards of this grape. The chances Clayton.
are' that the ' Mission i grape vines .Receiver
Office A. W.
Land
..have not the disease for if it had, Thompson, Clayton.
undoubtedly it would have been observed by this time. indications all
point very strongly that the grape
root gall has"; been introduced from
California with" some of the vines
bought there.
Violin and Mandolin.
While the disease Is not doing any
material harm yet, except in one Agency Goggin Bros. Pianos.
vineyard, five or six acres of this Installment Plan
Easy Terms
vineyard are practically ruined by
314 Richardson Ave.
the disease. It is time to think and
plan against this trouble before it
is too late. It ' is well to mention in
W. BARNETT,
DR.
this connection ' that since the dis
ease Is usually found below the sur
DENTIST
face it "Is practically Incurable by
any of the fungicides now in use. A Office Phone, 275.
Residence Phone, 221
root disease is always a difficult
Texas Block
thing to treat 'directly by the ordina Rooms a and 3,
ry ,Tenedies. . Therefore the only
. next best thing, to do Is prevention,
' Love Is Business.
and that is the 'best remedy. It can V
be kept- out by not .introducing it in-- If a boy loves a girl that is his
to our grape growing districts. This
business. If a girl loves a boy that
means that great- - care should be
in the Importation of crape vines is her business. If they get married
into the territory. 'Most 'of the for- that is their business. If they want
eign varleties,,iof grapes come 'from some rich' cut glass or hand painted
California and the- disease, is found China that is our business.'
altogether on': vines- brought from
PARK &' MORRISON,
there.' As ' a matter of protection to
,
Jewelers.
'
our grape ' growing Industry it is
well and proper for. those who intend
buying their foreign grape vines out-sid-e We have corn fed hogs from the
of the territory to look into this north and will make pure pork sau
matter and not ' introduce .any more sage, also will make a reduction on
diseased plants. Prevention Is the
prices on all ' pork cuts. Hobson-Low- e
bestJremedy.
'.

All kinds of Building Material, Mantels, Grates, Tiling.

Lime Brick, Portland Cement.

'

V-V-

LARGE

..

.

STOCK,

'

LOW

Fourth Street and Railroad.
FANCY SUGGESTS
some low, swampy plot of land surrounded by broken down fence to
many people when they see the
words
' '
UNIMPROVED

Ve-ga-

,

'

.

(

s.

High,
spots
Good

value

R. E. ROBB.

.

J.

.

,

-

-

-

-

"'"

V
MM
i

J

FABIAN GARCIA.

.

Co.

.

.

-

tf.

Alameda Green House
Decorating

We have caught your "Eye,"
Now we want your "Ear"

'Tis always better there to

it

Design

and

Green House

That we may tell you "Why,"
Its to have you come and

"Say"

t"fJ

Work a Specialty

Cor. Alameda & Sprlnj? River
I'hone 88.

Display Window.

2.

Ron well Drujf Co's Store
Phoue 59.

Tlrs. J. P. Church,
Proprietress.
Ron well.

New Mexico.

00000000000X00000O0

Where you get them always
WW

Three lots in South Roswell,
She who brings my face the
north front facing the city for $300.
More,"
4. Three lots in Military Heights,
By Christmas time, entirely
east front facing Institute and near
"Free"
dwellings all
new school. Good
Will get five pounds of choc's
around, $125.00 each.
5. Three lots,
splendid location "Sure"
Heights overlooking
in Riverside
The finest- kind. At "The
Roswell and the farms. This Is one New Idea."
of the best properties in this growing addition, price for the three,

LANDS UNDER

ondo Reservoir

-

6.

Four lots south of Military

In-

stitute on the North Hill, good property. These lots are choice and will
go together for $600.
7. We have some of the choicest

Comes thoughts
of Christmas and
nice presents. To
be nice they need
not be expensive.

lots in Alameda Heights 'at very ow
prices, everything considered. These
properties are splendidly located as
to drainage, have good water supply,
excellent soil and in one of the very
best residence parts of the city.

Are the best to
send away to your
friends. It is al
most like a little
visit to receive
the picture of re-

In suburban acre property we have
two choice five and ten acre lots in
South Roswell which we can sell
you

"

G. W. JONES
has bought out
The Stacy Did It Company.

1

'mother' or
put off
coming to us for
let

;

Roswell Lumber Company,-,- '

Photographs.

J.

The busy season

come as early as

you can.

Frost's

Manager.

A. Cottingham,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

is commencing;so

Studio. Roswell,

In lumber and all Building Material.

-

New flexico

C. M. MAYES

&

SURGEONS
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Office Over Roswell Drug Co.

.

where he will be glad to see
his friends. Parties needing
wall paper or painting of any
kind will do' well to see him. be
fore letting their contract.

LANDS.

.

'father'

PHYSICIANS

South Main.

18

FOR ifbNDO AND HAGERMAN

Once

Show people how
the children look
now, and do net

E. H. SKIPWITH.

and has moved to

5am Atkinson

At

latives or friends

right.

We have twenty acres northeast
of Roswell with artesian well, which
we can sell you for a very short time
at $100 per acre.
If you do not find anything in this
list that suits you, 'phone 262, or
better still, call at our office. We
will be glad to show you and will
treat you right.
W. P. TURNER & CO.
Phone 262.

per acre.

See

SUBURBAN.

v

Can be bought now for $10, $12.50 and $15
per acre. In less than six months these
lands will be selling for from $40 to $75

$300.00

BOOMS 4 AND 5.
'
Office Telephone
Residence Phone of Dr. Skipwith
Residence Phone of Dr. Mayes

2G5.
149.

11

JHE ROSWELL DAILY RECORD

.J05

CLARENCE ULLERY,

tr.
FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS

SERVICER

Daily Except Sunday.

6

FOR

Dance Music

V

V

Always Awake

SEE

Undertaker,

Jack Fletcher.

PHONE 90 OR III.

1

T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.

ROSWELL

SHOPS.

MACHINE

Prepared to do all kinds of black
smithing
and Machine work prompt
Plans and specifications promptly
ly. Carriage and wagon work neat
and neatly executed.
ly done.
SANSOM BL'K.

ROOM 4

R. KENNEY,

V.

J.

C. E.

cgnNTi subveyor.1

ta-ke'- n'

-

X

-

-

3.

:

"

-

"See"
Not only the man, but his
"Display"
Of things you want and you'll
"Agree" t
That none are better and will
the

1. One southeast front lot in
west part of town, near Alameda
street for $75.00
"2. We can sell you an excellent
east front lot on the north Hill, fine
location, $150.00

--

,

THERE ARE OTHERS.
WE HAVE THEM.
dry and healthful. Desirable
on which to build a home.
as an investment, too, as the
is rapidly rising.

BUT

-

--

LOTS.

There are many like this we ad
.
mit.

.

e,

PRICES.

KEMP LUF1BER CO.

............
............

-

ON

PHONE

I!

11 Hi , Pi.
222

276.

SOUTH

Prompt attention srtven to all work en
trusted to me. .Office in the court house.

Hi. if IM

A L SCHNEIDER

Dr. A. M. King

General Transfer Business.

OSTEOPATH

-

TELEPHONE 7

and

.121

Published Every Afternoon at 4

0' Clock

Except Sunday

Ull

Office Judge Lea Building.
-3
W. and, Ground Floor.
Office hoars: 9 to 12, 2 to 5.
7 to 8 p, m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
A woman and Fridays.
Night and residence
POSITION WANTED
desires a position to do housework. calls made
Phone 347.
Call at Record, office. '
Heapquarters at Rothenberg
Schloss Cigar Store

The Roswell, Daily IIeoohd is the only paper
in the Pecos Valley having the Associated Press Service. It gives you the World's News in condensed
form every evening, twenty-fou- r
hours before it can be
botained through the city dailies. All the hx;al news of
leading interest can also be found in its columns. If
you are not already a subscriber you should bring in
your subscription at once.
tt

tr.

Subscription Pricc- j-

6

50c. a month in advance.
Dejivered by Carrier, or

1-

mailed to any address.

tr.

e:

tr
tr
r
tr
tr
tr
.

.
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Everything

in the

House

at Actual Cost For

...

....

Weeks!

Two

Co,
TCuntile
Port'er
8
a'reat Two WeeksSale of Merchandise
BXSSSSS3 23332

r

;

,

At Actual Cost Nothing Reserved.
This will be a Great Bargain Feast for the Purchasing Public. This will be a great loss
to us but it can't be helped as we are determined to reduce stock before Jan. 1st. We have too
many goods for this season and will certainly be able to convince all comers that we mean just
what we say, so if you want presents for Christmas or Clothing, Underwear, Blankets, Quilts,
Shoes or anything in the Dry Goods or Clothing line.

Now

Is-You- r

Opportunity

Get them at your price not ours, we mean business

rnis is no
--

it

a e it is

fit

1

s ale

Gome and See For Yourself
There will be thousands of dollars worth of the finest merchandise sacrificed in this sale.

T le Greatest Sale o

e Season!

REHEMBER this sale lasts two weeks beginning tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Everything at A ctual Cost.

The Porter Mercantile Compa ny

O

i

i
5

,

MURDEROUS

LOCAL HEWS

:

ATTACK

LU

UPON MRS. GEORGE
CAS AT CARLSBAD.

Roswell, N.
LOST A
afternoon.
and receive

nuts Hampton's.
WANTED Stock to pasture, tf.
New apple cider ' at Hampton's.
Fresh chocolates at Hampton's.
R L. Penn is in from the ranch.
Geo. M. Smith is in from the

All kinds of

;

MADE

: $3,000
Fine suburban orchard with artecash will buy 20 acres of
sian water. Richey & DeFreest. tf. young apple orchard with artesian
Prairie dogs killed for 25 cents waterthree- - fourths of a mile of
per acre. Address J. S. Campbell, Roswell. Apply at once. S. Totzek.'

Pure pork sausage, 15c per pound.

KIDNAP

ATTEMPT

A Negro Tramp Called at Back Door
of Mrs. Lucas' Residence and Ask
ed for Food, and When Told That
Nothing Was Cooked Struck Mrs,

afternoon
from Carlsbad that an
unknown mulatto tramp attacked
Mrs. George Lucas at her home in
Carlsbad Saturday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock and attempted to kidnap her
baby. It seems that the negro call
- ed at the back door of the residence
of Mrs. Lucas- and asked for some
thing to eat; Mrs. Lucas was pre- paring supper and informed the ne
gro that she did not have anything
cooked.
At this point the nefbf rushed in
to the kitchen and struck Mrs. Lu
cas on the head with a blunt Instru
ment, inflicting a ugly wound over
the left eye. After the miirderous at
tack the negro grabbed Mrs. Lucas
baby and rushed out of the building
Mrs. Lucas was not rendered uncon
scious by the blow and her screams
caused the brute to drop the child
on the porch. The negro made his
escape and a posse of men was
formed and scoured the country, but
at the last advices he had not been
apprehended.
Sheriff Stewart sent
men twenty miles in different direc
tiphs to watch the trains and also
telegraphed tbe descriptio of the ne
gro in all directions.
L. J. Beard
of this city w&s in Carlsbad at the
time of the attack and says excite
ment ran high and that if the negro
was caught he would probably be
tried by Judge Lynch. The negro
was a stranger in Carsbad and had
been hanging around there for sev
eral days. He did ot make any at
tempt to assault Mrs. Lucas and his
motive in attempting to kidnap the
child is unknown.
-

--

;

LATER The following telegram
was received today from Sheriff M
C. Stewart at Carlsbad:
"To Roswell Record: Have not
caught the negro who assaulted Mrs.
Lucas." i
Holiday Excursions.

On December 18. 19. 20 and 25 the
P4 V. & N. E. Ry. will sell excursion

tickets to points in Arkansas, Colorado, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri. Nebraska and the
Southeastern states east of the Mississippi river, at the rate of one fare
plus $2 for the round trip. Limit for
return 30 days from the date of sale.
.

.

''""J. W. Weaver of Hagerraan
was here yesterdaj-- .
J. D. Cooley and wife, of Glen,
N. M., are at the Shelby.
E. T. Williame of Dallas i.
among the new arrivals.
FOR SALE: An unabridged

he-ben-

efit

Puffs Tecks Bows

Heights. Inauire at

Main.

.

North

Overholt, the immigration agent of the Santa Fe who
has been here for several days
C. A.

Four room house on
Spring River avenue, near 1st st.
See George W. Hunt. -- 121 S. .Main
FOR RENT.

with

tf.

Will co'rvince you that we are besd
quarters for verylhinjj that pnes in
the ntbkin of yourChiietnia- - Dinner.
Ciirrants

C. M.

ft of the M. E. church, left last eveAnabelle Carrhack
last evening for Hagermati to ning for El Paso.
W. A. Stewart, of Cleburne. visit her friend Miss Lulu
E. P. Hasmussen and "Tod"
Texas, is registered at theShnlby.
for a few days.
returned yesterday afterFOR RENT. Five room house,
Mr-i- .
noon
from
a iuck hunting trip
who
W.
Elliott and baby
with cellar and water in kitchen and
have been at the Grand Central j to the Oasis ranch. To prove
FOR RENT. To man and wife, a
few days left last evening! their luck they brought in 18
room. Apply at 122 El for a
furnished
ducks which they distributed
for their home at Dexter.
tf.
Second st.
CHRISTMAS Goods, Nuts, Can-- ; among their friends.
FOR SALE. A good 'young horse.
Just received
Luther A. Stephens sold two
Gentle. Lady can drive. For sale dies, Confectionaries.
s
shipment
of
large
a
cheap. B.
lots yesterday in Riverside
chocolates. J. H. Hampton.
Heights to May berry Bond the
Frost's views make an ideal Christ
mas present. Send them east to
Mrs. J. M. Pulliam of Hager- shepman. Mr. Bond will build
your friends.
tf. man, wo has been here for sev- a nice residence on same in the
Christmas near future. He was formerlv
Judge Jsesbit left last evening eral days doing
in the dairy business near this
for Artesia where he will engage shopping left last evening for c;ty.
home.
in a law7 suit.
Key. William Rease, the newly
Try our pure pork sausage, ham,
Harry W. Hamilton has rebacon and lard. Our own make.
ceived 500 head of calves from appointed pastor of the M. E.
Hobson-LowCo.
tbe Midland, Texas, ranch, arid church left this morning for his
old home at Meade, Kansas, in
J. H. Stinson, the roadmater they will be fed for the winter
home response to a message announcof the P. V. & N. E. Railway Co. on the Slaughter Hereford
'
ing the sudden death of his monear this city.
is at the Shelby.
ther, Mrs. Harriet Smith. Tie
L. W. Garner, of Hagerman,
Nicely furnished rooms and first
eaue of her death was heart
class board in the Hobson building was here yesterday and left on
disease. Rev. Rease will return
back of the postoffice.
the evening train for his home. to this city in a few days. He
FOR RENT. Four room house for He reports that the work. has has only been in Roswell for a
rent corner of First street and Mis- comneneed on rebuilding the short time, but he has made nusouri avenue. Apply at Record office. burnt district at Hagerman.
merous warm friends who
with him in his beSTACY & CO.
reavement.
M. H. Gardand, wife and little
son Marvin Stockard Garland,
109 Main Street.
left on last evening's train for
Los Angeles, California where
We have tin exclusive sign and carriage shop under the
they will spend the winter. Mr.
management of K. U. Stacy. Bring: us ,our buggies and have and Mrs. Garland came here
them painted same as done by big factories.
about one year ago from Little
Rock, Arkansas, and have stopped at the Grand Central the
better part of the time. Mr.
Garland is a young man of
means and has uot been engaged in any business here. They
have made many friends in Roswell who regret to see them
Asa rule to buy the right thing at the right .
prices is a verv difficult task. Not so at
leave. However, they will likely
DANIEL & DANIEL, The Druggists. They
return here next spring. Their
have the most elegant selection of High
son was born to them here
little
Class Christmas Novelties evershown in Eos-we- ll
about two months ago and was
and the prices are very reasonable. Also
named after J. W. Stockard forfull line of Toys, Books and Dolls for the litand you'll be
tle ones. See window-displamerly manager of the Grand
'
convinced.
Central.
Miss

m

D-Fre-

est

J.

and paying

property,

for this ' advertisement.
"
:: -o
v:t'
H. P. Hobson has Just returned
from the north with a carload of
hogs. The firm is now sell-I2- 5
corn-fe- d
tf.
pork at cut prices..
.

'

,,

;

.

B. DILLEY & SON.
Funeral Directors
406 N.

M

M

m

y

K

Day Telephone 168.

V

Embalmcrs.

&

MAIN ST.
Night Telephone

.106

hr

L H. Haliam.

e

:

-

,

deeplj-sympathiz-

Fine Paper Hanging

r

e

Gasoline Enne'and Irrigation Machinery Expert
lienernl Agent in New Mexico and Texas for

The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine
and Irrigation Machinery.

Contracts for erection or repairs

The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine runs like a steam engine. Close
regulation. Any change of speed while running. Starts under i
full load without throwing belt or pulling clutch. Local agents
wanted in all unoccupied territory.

tacy'5

SA.

Electric Plants.

Westing-hous- e

Huyler's Candy

,

We have it fresh in one, two, three and
five pound boxes. Don't overlook this,
and if you want the BEST ask for Huy-

ler's. Sold only at

Christmas Gifts.

Pecos Valley Drug Co
I23&QXS25!

y

DANIEL &

DANIEL,

The Druggists.

U
a; CHRISTHAS

Do You

Tell about it in our Want
Department.
You'll get what you want.
Yes indeed you will.

Eat
Oysters.

Vv

v

A

1

A PURE FOOD
lWnmmaHWKMsmaimsTm.mill

jjaamKM msumm a su mnm umt 7

There used to be jiisf one way to ship oysters. That way, was to dump the oysters in an
old wooden pail, dump ice water in with the oysters, put in some "embalming" fluid and
then the oysters were churned against the ice absorbing all the dirt and impurities until
for the stomach of the strongest inan
vou had a dop-unf- it

THE NEW WAY R&dderson sells oystt-r- that are shipped in patent carriers. This carrier consists
of two parts The oysters are in the inner, sealed air tijjbt receptacle, waterproof, dirt proof and germ
proof. The ice is in the outer receptadla, and is made to keep the oyster not destroy it. Buy Naturally
Flavored Oysters and Not Dope. Bedderson is the only man who sells "Sealshipt" oysters.

V

SHOPPING

MADE EASY AT Jjf

PRICE & CO5

Want anything?

i

We are Just unloading a carload of
FalrbmtorClalrette and White Star
soap and Gold Dust. Best soap known
to the trade. Western Grocery Co.

office, proving

I. L Wallace & Son.
Modern Grocer.
Phone i)C.

J

POUND. A bunch of keys. The
owner can get same by calling at
the RECORD office, describing prop
erty and paying for. advertisement.

FOUND A potfketbook. The own-

pkR.
jer
per pkjf.

kinds.

Loose-Wile-

.

er can have same by Calling at this

c

120

16c per pkR.
Jales
Fancy Firh
12!e per pktc.
: per lb.
12
Tolas Pecans
AVe have just received a shipment
rf Nuts, Ci ackers, and Cakes of all

VI

M. D. BURNS. Agent.
o

...

12

1- -

for return.

3

RH?ci.8

.

Wil-lingha-

On December 24. 25. 31 and Janu1 tickets will be sold to points
within a distance of 210 miles at
greatly reduced rates with limit of

January

street,

d,

Mi

place.

230t3.

,

If you want reliable fruit trees
buy them of Ira A. Williams, 230tf

ary

.

There will be a tea given tomorrow from 2 to 5 o'clock at
the residence of Dr. Kininger
for t
of St. Andrew's
V. C.Bayant,ofElkliart,Ind., Guild. All sre cordially invited.
arrived here last evening and is S. NV Guthrie received
Impera letter For high band collars, Hatwing Windsors Four
at the Ornnd Central.
we
will
if
wager
you
are
ials,
Ladies
Bows,
Strings,
Band
etc.
lat evening from (J. C. Foun- looking for a Xmas present you will go no farther.
CHHISTMAS TREES. Leave
ortain, of Amirillo in which he
der for a Christmas tree with the
ed that the "Wets" won in
st.it
Roswell Produce & Seed Co.
227t6
election by a majority of 61.
Nice residence tract with arte- the
The
total vote polled was 524.
sian water and orchard at edge
of city. Faulkner and Allison.tf
W. W. Winston and wife of
WANTED. To borrow six thous- Marshall, Texas, who have ben
and dollars at ten per cent for five here since June, left
lat evening
years. Inauire at Record office. 229m
for their home. Mr. Winston is a
yard. Also horse and wagon shed. cousin of W. C. Winston who reNear the new school house on Mi- cently purchased the Fitzgerald
ORDER.
I
1301
litary
blue bead belt Saturday
Return to Record office
reward.

Lessenger of Burlington,
left
low,
last evening in
Lucas and Attempted to Take Her dictionary for only $3.50.
beautifully
FOR RENT. Large
company with Mr. Lessenger for
Child.
Rich Redfearn of Canyon City, furnished rooms for rent in the Hob--"
son building west of the postoffice. Carlsbad.
Texas, is at the El Capitan.
Mrs. R. H. Bennett.
tf.
Dr. A. P. Morrison the superPerry P. Kline is registered at
highTuning.
Artistic
Piano
of the English mis
The
intendent
the Grand Central from (r. N.
est standard .of work absolutely sion work of the M. E. church of
Geo. H. Kane, of the Oasi. guaranteed. Andrews & Axelson, New Mexico, who
has been here
Word was received here yesterday ranch is at the Grand Central.
room 16. Texas Block.
holding the quarterly meeting

'

:

Co.

If you want a ticket to Memphis,
230t3
call at Record; office.
BABY
For long time loans on farm lands
see Richey & DeFreest.
tf.

231t6.

in-Han-

ranch.
Hobson-Low- e

M.

THAT'S what a swell fellow said
yesterday when looking through
our stock of new neckwear and
epeakiDg of the snappy styles

The Swellest
Line of
Neckwear
in the City.

il
ii
il
vi

h

OS

Few Suggestions as to What to Give.

TOR LADIES.
Opera Glasses,
FiDe Fur Neck-piece-

FOR MEN.

s,

Silk Neck Ruffs,
Fine Silk Vait,
Guaranteed Kid Gloves,
Silk Petticoatf
GloveH and Hand kerchief Cases,
Sfa Pillows,

CutGUxs,
Sterling .Silver,

i Me xican Drawn 'orr,
Linen HaiidKorclaefsf,
Hi Fine
Full Lin B jok.

i7 Thousands
lb

of Ihings

Field Glasses,
Silk Lined Driving Gloves,

llou!e Coat,

Fancy Waist Coats,
White Vests,
Silk Neck MufflTn,
Collar hikI Cuff lioX s,
Fiim NVckwear,
Suit Cast.
u iNun Bro's., Underwear,
Fancy Honiery,
Navajo B'ai ket.

for the Children from' Toybnd

is

i

s

.

W

Telephone .12.

i

